
"The Heathen Chinee."
As the elder Weller once pathetically

-- remarked "Here's a ro!" The whole

atefeC2wn korrorB described to
' the faithfiJst'y-J2nPcrati- o politicians

as about to ov'erwhcT-CJ- r fair shores
in the shape of a Chinese TlTKPijration.
The great
race was to be utterly d;

and, aa for Biddy, her
hopes were to be narrowed down

to marriage with John Chinaman or
starvation Yet, those fanatics of the
Hub heedless of the rest of thenniveree,
did undertake to call down the wrath
of the gods, and to import the heathen
for hoiiftphold service. Now for the
startling result the Chinese won't
come! Mr. Palmer, the gentleman who

6cme time ago advertised hia willing-
ness to 6upp!y Chinese labor, states
this astonishing fact over his own e.

He says, moreover, that the
Chinese continue to regard us as out-

side barbarians "as we regard the
Mooris of New Zealand," among whom
wo should not desire to settle in
less numbers than "colonies of fifty or
more. In vain he represented the lux-

uries of Boston fish-bal- ls in private
- families ; in vain he offered an extra

ration of rork with the balmy bean; in
vain he appealed to personal friendship
with "Ah Young, a correspondent of
mine," or pressed pecuniary considera-
tions upon Mr. Koopmanshap. "The
Chinese, one and all, refuse to go on."
Granting these astonishing premises,
there seems to be nothing for it but to

- give in adhesian to Mr. Palmer's view,
when he remarks, "I have always re-
garded the Chinese discussion aa pre-
mature." This niehtmare ovar, there
is a chance to breathe again. "

Ancient Idols.
' Chester HU Cocreepondence of Boston Advertiser.

On morning last week a young
- low rode into this town on horseback,

having iuai crwaved tfee river from Mi- -
: aouri. He had, carefully wrapped up

in Ins handkerchief, a cunous relic.
dug np the day previous in Perry coun
ty, ilo. ua 6ioppea on me tun wj rtt
his horse, and the inquisitive crowd

; that gathered around soon drew his
- " story from him, while the relic passed

from hand to hand. It seems that
when, after the rebellion, the farmers in

. . "Southern Missouri once more worked
. with security and on an an enlarged

scale, the heavy team that passed over
the road near tiie line ol Diuns, a lew

I.,- - miles from the Mississippi, in Perry
coontr. Mo., unearthed some human

' bonss and an odd looking bottle of
clay. There is living in Chester an old

,. ; ' gentleman, James M. Christian,' famil-- ,'

iarly called "Unole Jimmy," who has
for fears devoted all spare hours to the
'study of archaeology. His researches

". .in this neighborhood have enabled him
to present many rare specimens of ab-
original and other curiosities to the so--t,

?, cieties of this State, and to collectors in
. . the east The first relic of value was

that found bv the young man above
raantionod. It is BXtDareiitlv an idoL
of decanter-shape- d, like an idol, repre-
senting the figure of man in a sitting

- posture, his hands crossed upon his
"breast. It is made of a dark-colore- d

clav, very hard, and shows . no
, signs of decay. There is a hole in

".. the back of the neck, and the figure is
hollow It is about one foot high, and
seven or eight inches in diameter. The
same evening the rest of the parry, ex-

cepting Christian, returned with a num-
ber of curiosities, including one idol

"' of larger proportions than the former,
vi;h the hands resting on the knees.

".'. They had, besides, bottles, kettles, pots
' and a sauoe-pa- n, with a handle hollow-- :

edat the extremity and filled with
' lets. The larger bottles were shaped
' : like modern decanters. All were well
' executed in clay, showed no signs

" " of age. Considerable excitement was
. raised in the town on this discoveries.

Thb only profession for which there
- is not a great sufficiency of aspirants is

the ministry. In his address at the
" "laying of the corner-ston- e of the Col--

lege Church, at Amherst, the Kev. Mr.
Cashing gave some interesting compar-
ative statistics concerning the New Eng-
land colleges, from which it appears

" that during half a ceniury the propor- -
r tio l of preachers produced has fallen off

about one-ha- ll He sets aside the
alumni of the last five years, in order to

; allow time for those so desiring to have
entered the ministry, arid then gives in

.' - decades the figures for the previous 60
years of the eight colleges in New Eng--

" land founded by Congregationalists,
viz.: Amherst, Bowdain, Dartmouth,
Harvard, Middlebury, University of

'Vermont, Williams and Yale. From
- . 1815 to 1865 these colleges furnished

i 16,240 graduates, and 4,109 ministers,
or about 25 per cent. Dividing the 50

'yeers into decades, the proportion of
graduates who became ministers de-
creases from 35 per cent in the second

.. decade, to 18 per cent in the last one.
Amherst has furnished the largest pro- -
portion of ministeres, 46 per cent, and

- - Harvard the least, 11 per cent.

A kesolcxton, impeaching Governor
Holden, of North Carolina was intro-
duced in the lower house of the legisla-tmr- e

of that state on the 9th and referred
to the judiciary committee.

Jt3B'WAST of Sleep. Opium or mor-
phine is usually prescribed as a soporific Both

' are violent remedies, and re-a- ct violently ; pro--'
"dncme natiflea. headache and prostration.

They are often given when they axe not need- -'
- ed ; and not onfrequently they increase the ir--
xicatioTi ot ti.e Dram instead or soothing it.

'
Probably in seventy-fiv-e cases oat of a htra- -
drrd in which they are administered, Plantation
Bitters given in moderate doeee and at proper

- intervals, would have the desired effect. Per-fo-

mho find it difficult to compose their
, miuda to sleep after laying down at night, or

whoee slumbers are disturbed by bad dreams,
or are too brief to afford dee tunirishment, are
advised to try the Plantation Bitters as an
anodyne ; for this comprehensive medicine is
&ot only a tonic and alternative, but a delight-
ful beliuve a " bairn of hurt minds,'' as well
as a reviviSet of enfeebled frames.

Its nee, as a means of producing healthful
deep, involves none of the unpleasant seoond- -.

' ary consequences of a resort to the former
, narcotics. They all, without exception, excite
, the stomach ; while the effect of the Bitters is
' to tone, and without irritating that seneitive
""organ. ' ' ' '?

BS Sea Moss Fabxsx from pure Irish
- Moss, for Blanc Mange, Puddings, Custards

Creates, tc, Ac. The cheapest, heakiueut,
aad moat delicious food in the world.

J6?No. 23. Nervous debility, with
its gloomy attendants, low spirits, depression.
involuntary emissions, loee of semen, sperma--t
jrrhea, loss of power, dizzy head, loss of

BB3mory. and threatened impotence and imbe-cilit- y,

find a sovereign cure in Humphrey's Ho-
meopathic Specific, So. twenty-eig- ht Compos-
ed of the most valuable, "mild and potent
Curatives, they strike at ence at the root of the
matter, tone up the gym em, arrest the discharg-
es, and impart vigor and energv, life and vital'
17 to tlie entire man. They have core-- i

thousands of catea. Price $5 per package of
fiveltjree and a large vial of powder, worth

2.00, which is very important in obstinate or
Oia-cae- or i per smgie oox. Sow by all
drarrtjisw, and sent by mail on receipt of price.
AdJiiess Humphrey "s Specinc Homeopathio
Medicine Company, 562 Broadway, Kew York.
Who!ffa3e A mills Bumhams & Van Shaack,
Hurll.nt A Edall. Chicaco, Els.; Jenks A Gor
don, St. PauL Siitm.; Brown, Webber & Gra
ham, 8t. Louis, Ho.; Farrnd, Sholey 4 Co.,
ierroit, sncn.

tO"A Youths' Publication. For
nearly half a century the Youths' Companion.
Of SoRton, lias been published. It waa started
ill Itjl. and is to-d- one of the brightest and
morit vioroTs papers with which we are ao- -
quaintea. fceixl lor specimen.

Salesmen and others wishing
profitable employment win do srcll to notice the a
aflTertieprrje- -' t of S. W. Kennedy, of Phfladel-jjhi- a.

'i'bi ik a roiialile and liberal hoiue.

jrXcsziryrsTEr.s HonsE JTatti Co.,
ciaaXait'irerB of Patent Hammered Herat
X.iii3. O 'iice TTot Tan Brjen street Fi-.- c

torr 55 to t S West Van Baren street, corner
Clinton etreet, Chicago.

CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE.

Winter Business—Money—Woman
—The Humane

Literature—The Little Corporal
—Lectures and Concerts—Amusements.

Cricioo, Deo. S, 1870. Yesterday was the Ant
wintry day of the season, mow bavins; fallen the
night prerloue sufficient to eorer the .round. It
disappeared, however, daring the dev. Cold weather
will make lively times for coal, wood,
and fur dealer. Bnt the prospect for real ookl
weather not very good at present.BUSINESS.ta rather doll, and ooriortiona moderate. There
bare been two or three faflnreii the past week, bnt
only one of any hnportanee. Bosinem men here
are tnomUj In rood condition, and there is no
afrnrAbetwina of mnr erfrin. A few weak hour,
with extended credit, may find dlfflcnHy in meetlCaT
their paymente, bat the great majurftr moei their
obligaUone prompt!?.

MONEY.

rolea done at the banks. TVr? has bem atrong
moTement of ourrency nc jr. rd, and the cold
weather will aoon canee a fra of crnrencT to the
tnaninr to move the hay rrop, so that we are likely
aoon to care a pretty atniifirui money marior.

THE WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS.
held a meeting to FarweD Hall kM TaedaT, and
revolved on a rigorous eampaiira tliroo7h the win-
ter, br tocturea and tmblic meetiTir and reeolTed to
bold the aannal meeting ox tne state Association in
thw dtT In Jaonarr. Thev propose to open ra

here, so that an office may alwaya be open
to Tied tore.

THE HUMANE SOCIETY.

for the uceieajtK-- of cruelty to dumb animale. and
for the promotion or a nnmane pnbuo aenumens,
waa enraoiaed here last Toe day, leading ottiaeoa,
!aT and cleriml, takinir part in li. Mr. AngeU,
Precident of the Maaaai lmert.a Hmnana Society, who
baa apent tne two months' labor here aratnitonaly.
to interest our citizens tn the moreroent, made a
moot effertlTe adflreas. One reat object will be to
prevent the aaie of diseased meet, and the slaughter
of bogs and cattle rendered unfit to be eaten, by

treatment in transit on ears. His address
was lull oc imonaaoon, ana maae a asrons; imprw
slon.

JUVENILE LITERATURE.

Books and primers for children are almost coeval
with the art of printing, bnt Juvenile newspapers
and tnafrastnes are a comparatively modern inven--
rkn. It is a verv oommon, bnt erroneous opinion,
that it requires little talent to write for children, and
there is a vast amount of childish, or puerile, wriw
injr published for adult people. But to write for
children so as to attract, interest, and instruct them,
requires talent of the burfaest order. And he who
possesses this priceless rift, and uses It wisely and
well to mould the minds and hearts of the rising
generation. Is above kings and emperors ; for he
ruVw an empire that is to govern the world.

- There have been great impsovementa in the char-
acter of juvenile newspapers and magazines within

few ears. The best minds are now employed to
write for them, and the realms ruuoo-ptr- y,

srtrooe, and art are laid nnder contribution by
the publishers, to give tbem the highest efficiency
and usefulness in forming and improvirg the
minds, morals and manners of the young. At the
head of Juvenile magazines, the hveliest, raciest and
best, and outranking them ail in circulation and
popularity, is

THE LITTLE CORPORAL.

published br Seweu k Mflkr, at Chicago, for $1.60 a
year. Within a few months it baa been changed and
improved in form, enlarged in volume and elegantly
illustrated, and four pages more are to be added in
January. 80 that, though only in its sixth year, it
will be, in beauty of typography and illustration and
excellence of reading matter, as well as in circnla-tfr-

without a peer among Juvenile magazines. The
publishers have laid parent, guardians and children
under obligations for their enterprise, which tbr
pittance of three cent a week but poorlv repays, and
no family with children In H can afford to do without
ft. Its suggestions to parents and teachers alone are
worth many times its cost, for it Is as great a betp to
them as to children. . Its premiums to the getters-n-p

of clubs are verr liberal, and all can get a sample
copy free by writing to the pubhshera. All who sub-
scribe before December 81st will get the Kovember
and December numbers of Ibis year free. Its pres-
ence in every household would be a shield against
temptarlon, as well as a Joy and blessing. The same
flna publish Tn School Festival, a unique quar-
terly magazine, devoted solely to Sunday and dar
school or hIN, inns, far IS con Is a number, or SO
cents a year

LECTURES AND CONCERTS.

We have lectures, almost without number, by el
uses of people, en all kinds of subjects, Ber.

Everett Hale, of Boston, lectured on the
United States of Europe, in Robert Collier's church
There is a course of scientific lectures in rrogrees
before the Young Men's Christian Association, in
Farwellto HalL There is also the usual course be-
fore the Young Hen's Association.

The centennial anniversary of the birth of Beetho-
ven is to be eeie orated by two grand concerts by the
German Mamnerchor, at FarweU Hall, Dee. 16 and
17, nnder the leadership of Hans Baiatka.AMUSEMENTS.

At McVKkert, Edwin Adams is ssffl iJravfijiv ferg
aodiencea.

At Aiken1 Ifosenm, the new play of Han and
Wife Is ma sing a decided eeneatlon. and every seat
in the boose 1 filled. There will be finr pexona
anrea there Christmas and New Years.

Tue Dearborn is crowded every night by the at-

tractions of Mannings Minstrels.
At the Opera Honaa, Aa. risk, Jr. "a Few York

Bkmdes are to begin a spectsetibr season Dec 19, in
the- legendarv and epectocnlar romance of the
Temptations. A Flak 1 the toesce, there win be a
general rash of things all around the circle a.

BST Jevite & Auasi, Importers and
detJera in Artists Materials, anil leading Frneco
Painters of the West, 152 and 151 Strath Clark
street, Chicago.

EST" See advertisement of Dr. Butts'
Dispensary, headed Book for the Million Mas
biaob Guidi! in another oolnmn. It ihoold be
read by alL

JC'Hublbut & Edsall's, leading
wholesale drugriste of the Northwest, oornar
Lake street and Wabaeh avenne, Chicago.

t& Jaices H. Fobteb k Co., 151 Lake
street, Chicago, importers of breech-kxtxli-

shot-gu- and implements.

tSf PBEvitsTioif Better thah Cvbb
Dr. Henry's Boot and Plant Pills aroase the

brer and secretiTe organs into healthy action;
throwing off obetractiotrs which cause dieeaee

B" Laclede Htkl, Chicago, $2.00
per day, (none better,) comer lladiaon and Ca
nal streets.

MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

Burp CATTta Fair to Prime ...tn on 15 M
HiKjS LIT, .... 7 no 7 76
NHyEr Fair to Prime ......
Corroit Mlddlina so'"FiTTja Extra Western tag S
Wheat No. 1 6prinst..H l w
CORK Western Mixed U
(lus-Wesu- mi ...... w (S i
Rva Western 96
Baultt . 1 00 a l as
PotK-M- ees . u toa so oo
Lssoi . 1U' u

CHICAGO.
Bextxs Cholc ,.t T 00 ? 7

Prituo .. 2S A t 7
Fair Grades........ ...... .. a au 1st 6 OS
W odium . . .. I so (4 i o

Stock Cattls Common.. .. t SO S 4 7
1 r fnrmr .... .. J 511 ts, I 2

Hofte Live
SaEsy Live Good to C3oiee...... ISO 4 00
BlTTO Choaoe ........ S3
Rooa Fresh
Ftoca White Winter Extra. (

Borinc E rtrs 4 7 AimWsxat Spring, No. 1. .... & 1 m
Mo. 1 A 1 ten

OOHS Ho 1 J N
Oats No. 1 ... .. 8SX
RTF No. I .... l eft
Bab LET 3fo.J. A W
Pokk Mesa, Kew . . t?181S... U.,lS 13

CINCINNATI.
Bef CattlX. ......... ... 100 AltBHtsi9 Live.... ........ . ... duoMIF.f-- U-r- ... s so ft oo
Finest Familr .. I 25 ft? 6 50
WHKAI-B- ed . Ill A 1 IS
COBM. ... SO (4 M
Oats m M 40
Riz ... - 7 (0
Baalet ... St a i io
Pi'Kk Mess ... &l 00
Laho ... UJtS tt.

ST. LOUIS.
Bezf Cattlx Choice. .. t 00 50

Good to Prime wi ys s us .

Hoos IJve 00 a e 25
Sheet Good to Choice..... fat i CO

a gnritia XX f 25 . I 60
Whilst So. a Rod. 1 23 (5 1 35
Cobn. 4i

1 s
bsiiletv." .v.".v..y..".r.v.""" ,. 80 1 00
Pouk Mass i u ra

.. UKS 1X4
MILWAUKEE.

Bzivx Chok--e .( n a. 7 n
Prime .... . ss AIMFair Grades. .... .. i HI 6 00
Medium..... .. 50 A t 00

StOCX Caitlx Comrnoa .. at a i oo
Inferior. .. l m & i jsHogs Lsve ......... .. & so au

Sheep Lrv. Good to Cnoloe. . s on ( 4 tn
BiTTTan Choso. ..... SO 34
F.OOS Freh 34 a. ss
FiOOB Whit. Winter Extra........ .. con a as

rjpriryr. Extra......... .. a ife?, a &o
Whxat bpnhx, No. l....No.1 :: .. I VO.V'S i uo
Con No, a.
Oats 'o.l
RxX No. 1. ....... ts tBakixt Good.. a 7.Pork Mess .. 18 Sr (.1 Oil

.. 13 ISX

Spmol notices.

. Favltll Well Foalstded.
In old times, at the txramencement ef ererj season.

It was tbe (aehkra to take a strong cathartic a a aafr
guard against a change cf temperature. It was a

'worse than senseless practice. Ths people of oar
day TAnderstand tbe matter better Instead of
kr?2Tigthea7vrtCTthA7rroTO tt. In the method
they adopt they exhibit a wise disaiirJriatlcsi. In-

stead of resorting to the Ttttated stimulants of oonv
sneree, or any of the compounds derived from them,
they put their faith in the only abaomtely pure
mvigorant procurable la tbe market Hostelers
Stomach Bitters. Their faith is well fonndrd.
Nerer has any tonia mediclneB been prepared with
such oonsrWittorta oars. It la s ve(retable componnd
of which evrry mgradient is sound, wholesome, and
sve diemaltn the trae Bene e of the word. Now, we
have three promiitetrt national complaints. Oneialf
of tbe adult population of tbe United States suffer
more or less, either from manure of the 8tomsch,
derangements of tbe Ever, or affections of tbe kid.
cr. In no other land under Hearea are these

mahvlies so general as fas this country, snd Hostet--
trrs 8tonuses Bitters is a specific far them all, unless
orgavlc in ita rrlgin, and, tberefiTe, beyond cure.
And let those who arc frrttmate enough to teerempt
from thrra at prescrrl r.ctleretscil one great fact, vtr:
tbt au oceadccil use of this xitri'Mng toi ic will as
certainly prevent them as the sun will prevent the
earth from freezing where tt genial beams deeoend.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Th4 tvlTTTti'-i- r, hftTirtff bea pOTraanentfr evrd of

'hut drfwvdpd iuieise,Con.qnpt.rm, br ilmpla remdy.
it tinrinns to mkknnwQ to hi fellow nilfftrer the
rowans of euro. To all who dnin It ho will send a oopy
of the proocriptkm nd (tree of harae)( with tho
dfractloTM for preparing art4 ustnr tb aame, whfch
thry will find BURE CCKK TOE COXSUXPTXOli,
A'TRXi. BRnscstTiR. Ae.

ParUoa wtshinr the proscription wfll plao addroaaR. EDWARD A.
IfiB South Seooad atrawt. WilliamabarKb, N.T.

Family Medicine Cases
A!TO

POCKET COMPANIONS.
DOCTOR, WHAT CAS TOC DO FOIl MY

PA MILT I
1 hav mit a family, a rand dsal of alrroM theaww mnm oTien.na ni hula are not nicht ; ana In

tbnM time I .bonld h. rratiftnd to havo lean airknm
and llshtvr bill in Una d trooUoctf conatawnt with Uw
DiTtna will.

TV'U. my friend. I can do a rood doml foryon. I can
yn'l yrm of onr Family Cases or Hom xofathioSrrnnrs. which haa a atnall book of dlircttonalrinra d?cTin1on of all the vaiiooa rllaiiaana which yon cantraf procubty. and fall direction for nee, aiTinr themedicine, diet, etc The yarlon aperlBea are all
marked and labeled, en yon Med not he at a Iom whloh
to riT. In a partimlaroaee. and the dlreetkme are ao
piain ana eiropie tnet yon need not roaetray. With one
of thepeaae.yon or yonr wife will be able to meet and
arrret. a of all the eaae of Ulneee which
occur In yoor family. Ton oan do thia- - boeaoae yon ee
the tck child or patient at onoe, and lonr before thedoctor would be ea.Und.and thna meet the aickneea with
the proper remedy at once, and before It haa become
eerione. In neina- - theae eimpl. and yet effective medi-
cine,, also yon avoid drnrainr the patient and thna
woakenin the eretem. and layinr the fonadatlon of
fnutre fliwjia Ton alao are thna enabled to eradicate
those tendencies to 'hronio dieeaae which exist in ao
many famiMes and iadividnala; encb aa Scrofnia, Goot,
Coneiimotkm. ete Br the nm Mm Mm. ,A hm. . .
oocaklon reqniree 'or snch ailment or dineaMw aa oconr

wje proper epeetfio, not only la the exlfUnr dlaeaee
enred.bnt the tonndatioa. ao to soeak. of anhweanent
and frrare chronic dieeaee la removed. The e

Is that the whole family improve In healthiave
leea and lev aicknesa from year to year .hare more vtror
and better eonaritntiona. and thna rrmdnaUy yon work
oat from nnder the hand of disease and doctor. Jost
tre reverse of tola is true, nnder old school treatment.
Every villainona doee of medicine oavea the way for an
warrme visit or the doctor orten necessitates anoinev,
and a rood thoaimvii nldehool dontov omn make
mrtent enoorb in the first ten rears ot Ola professional
tile. to keen him Irasv for the balance of hia dare. These
wreoka of men. made by the' abuse of calomel, blue.
msss. quinine. Iodine, oplnns, and potassium, are the
harvest fields of doctor. 80 my friend ret out of this
way of doctoring-- . Get a ease of SPBornca, and doctor
Eurself sod family when yon can. sad when yoa must

send for the most reliable on. in your
rosea, and yoa will sooa has sesoees ana aootor a
visitor at your hoase.

This Is no fancv akesars. No ineta srlndy Teroaoli
Thooaande have done scssad yon may do likewise. The
'"want involved tm she evnevlment ss mst lsrvcsnd tits
at saipi well worth a srls!

FAMILY CASES
Of VI to OO latram wlnlis, nnrN etrset-wse- d

cause, eanrfUnlnaj at etwifle forevery dinars- dieeaee a family asanas
lect to, mad books ttf sUrectionarromIQto3aSmaller Faaully and TraTeUns; aes,wtth 20
to viala .TT!...From S3 8

Specifics for all Priwrue) Play awe), both for
Carina- - snd for Pres-entiT- trsotment in vlsla
and pocaot oaaoa. From 82 to 85

POND'S EXTRACT
Cnre?) Rarsm, Iti'uleeet, Tjantf us an, SoreBrwa.
JJore Thrrtstt, Kpraine, Toolhnchr, Earectir,

enrnJsr1si, 0, I'ilt-e- ,
Roils, Stinrs, Kore Kvra, f Ihe
Lana-s,rnr- s rsuiuuch, aw t Piles, Coras,

Soree.
Prj.;.-- , a oz, SO eetttat Pints, SlsOl Qaarta,

el.74.
Remedfea, except POTTO'S EXTRACT, by

the ease or si n i bei.are sent to any part of the conn
try. by maU or ositreastlras of char-- , on receipt of the
price-- e

six irrmi kcst bs atjdted
Hanpfarey's Sperlflr

naHDswopaifale MeaUeiae Cwaswanv,
Office and Depot, No. aej BaosDwsT. Kew York.

8 8 ALB BY ALL DRfJGOISTS.
WFtOT.es. Aonrra. K. Burnham a Son. Harlbnrt

A Edsall, Van Schsack. Steve neon A Rotd.Cfcica-- 0. 11L :
JoQka a Gordon. 6t. PauL Minn. : Brown, Webber, A
firanam, Sl.Louia, Ha.; Farraud Shsley A Oa, Detroit,
Michigan.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
OE7fTT.FMA!f who offered for rear fmnri er- -
etu Drbttitr. Premainrt Dmt. uid mil thm mlfpvtm

oi rouuuai laaiscrriion, will. for th wVsvk of anffAfw
injf hnmaniry, ad tree to all who need tt the recipe
and direct iya for maJdnjr the atmpJe remedy by which
he waa cored. Snffm-er-a wishis ta nroflt hv th adrer- -

user expenenoe. oan ao ao oy aaireesuifr, s oorfi
oonfi deuce. TOH.f R. OT.DM.

No, 42 Cedar atreet, New York.

JOBMOSCS9
Sir James Clark's Female Fills.

Those farraltiable Pills are to the eare of all
thoeo painful and danaerona diwaeee to which the
female oonatltiition la anbjeot. Tuny moderate all ex.
oe?Jcs mad remore ail obaLraoUoaran whateeor caoae

TO MARRIED LADIES
Thy are parttcQiariy aolted. They will in a abort tine
bring on the monthly period with rernlaritr; and
althonrh very power inl. oonLain nothinc bart.ul tb the
oonatitritwon. In all eaea of sVerroaa aod Bpinai Affetvtoa, Paina in the Back and Limbs, Fat irue on eiixnt
exertion, Palpiutioo of the Heart, Hyatries and
WMtoa. they will effect a ear when all other means
hare fulled. The paxnnhlet around each packajre haa
full directions and aarioe, or will be sent free to sii
writing for it, sealed from observation.

- SPECIAL BTOTICE.
Job Moaea Sir James darkens Female Pills are e

teivirely Cor ttnrrrx ttd. The aennine bare the name
of "JOB MOSES on aad. paoaacs AU othen are
worthleaa.

N. B. In all eases where the Ggar mi cannot be ob-

tained. One Dollar, with fit teen eenta for poetre,
enclosed to the sol? proprWor, JOB M OSES, 18 Oort-Un-

street. New York. .nil tnenre a botUe of tho reo-nin-e,

oonuininc Filry Pills, by return mail, eeenroly
aeaied from any know ledge of ita contents

$25 A WEEK SALARY!
Totmg asen wanted a. leeal and traveltns sakavmsa
business light and honorablej. I faav. bo hsunbnar
bnt a resllv valoable little machine. Address isliaas'"' R- - H.WA.LKKri ,M Park Row. Hew York.

ADDRESS EDINBTJRG ASSOCIATION, 131 If adi.
Chicaao, 111., for clrculoc For Trjal

Fowders to tevaiMst, enclose & cent.
f A DAY FOR Alili Btevjrfl Tool samples

5? t "mailed free, a J.FULiiac JM6 Broad war .X. Y

8 O'Clock.
CE'W AND OANTASSF.RS address with

J a: amp tn. Aeane linen Marker Co.. 98 Barelav St
N.Y., tor Circulars, Samples snd (all partioalare of aa
entirely new and lnrenloo little invention.! retails for
511 for msrlrinst clothing-- oards, etc Superior to aaj.
tmn eves invented iot m. same pnrpose.

A t.I'VT WANTED rlfi A MONTHlbv the

duo wa, ssoivraiJL S3, SSVJ.

HOF'MEIIOI.D NteiTmcontains in svery tramber one com.
Dlete Dris. atorv vslned at SIAS

ry uatrae oi otnsr matter. YnsriT tl Sold bvneea.
dealers at 10 cent per oopv. Splendid Prerolnm. f&00
cash to be awarded for prise dob. Specimen eottj
free. Address. B. S. WOOD. Mewbnxah. N.Y.

ntent Cellar Stnd and Tie Iloldcr
Toe loons of "snap1 ties lock fast in the slotted
mlb. Well Mailed for bl etitrente wanted S. E. WILLIAM, Hartfbrd.Con

1.AASCY POULTRY Light Brahmas. Creveooenrs
Spsnlen, Enaliab, Irish snd Cuban Gsmes,

White iiuinea Fowla, Bronze Tnrkevs, Rouen ana
Avleabarv Dncks, Ac. Ac For descriptive circular,
addresa J. I). RICHARDSON, Bnckejstown. Md.

TO THE SUFFERING.
A recipe for fen sotnpff . Brwnrhltis.Kre Tbrat rcrolala, CRb udi'olds vnt rrm. Toia redpe 1 dlsoorered while

In BniUasaBlstskNurf. It cored me of
when all other metuu bavd failed, therefore I

feel it mj daty to vend it, free of chjuve, to all woo are
oiienaR rroxB xarou ana LQnjr amnrni
Address KEV. WILLIAM II. KORTOW,

96 Bleecker St., New York City.tuc tri IT A 7

I I ism I smssSswa

BT TOC. IXLUSTXATED. .

SUiUB Pope's TUFB OT THE "LocmT never has a vlok
aubiect. been so exquisitely handled as in thispiqum and peculiar work. Brunfull of choice conceits.

expreseed In fine, tit phrase. The description of the
Doai aiwr, aon capture ot me xi'iie arrnini," ta i
coedinjely droil and rirh. SinqU Copim statiW frem
notipt of i0 rpnln. Frr books or circulars, addresa

IS KILL, 130 asoun St Weee Voik.

4Al.ESrFN WAVTFD. To aeD froods bv
kC pio at wholesale. Wc will pay a salary of fTi.wcto
fclOP.-l- pr mon"h and exrvnes. Refercnee required.

BL, Chicaco, 111.

EMPLOYMENT for ALL
CO A PALART PER WEEK, and expenses.
Vtrv i'ij fltrm,ru f5u oar new sna aseinl mac
a'lea. Address B. SWEET OO., Marshall, Mich.

Agents ! Head This !

WL1 PAY AGENTS A 8AT.AKYOF
v S .11) XMT Wn s and exnenaea. or silos s l, .hi. a. iv i uui ditw woouerrni

A Idreaa, M.WAO.tKB A CO., Marshall Mich.

OI1L 1TOUR
HARNESS!

FRAN.K F,1iLLER'Spo7,i?AAcR

In new style Cans, neat and cnvenients,

Preserve d Leather I

Keep TTour Peet Dry !

FRANK riiiLLER'Sr"d
Oil. BLACKIACi, 30 years iat market.

Sold byretU sni job bin booses eteii.heiFraak Miller sk Cab. 18 A au Cedar St. N.T.

AT. PRCK, Danbury. (X, prove, br hia handsome
Book, that eaeo voter" can have

tliviJIdO In ((rwnbacka "a mod a tiold. f&O paid
snj one provtnjr ths "stalement" sntras. Price. 43.Pamphlets, cents.

weekly day-boo- k

--THK THATPIO OF TOE WHITEKEPI BLU: AGAINST TF1K WOK-.I).-- 82
per year. Address "DAY BOO K Kew York City

Ar.FTTS (2flfrr dnv to sell the
nTATTF.D HOME SHLTTI.K hRWING MA

Has Ibemntrr sot, make tbe -- lee.
alike on Dots aidea) and la affy ri rawf.

Hart-ee.- baa and
Addreea,
cheapest family Sewinf afshi- -, in

.lOHXSOrT, CLARK A CO.,
KMfMl llua PtllJuiMh t. ( . nt' - "Bf.IonisT Mo:

THE KINC OF FOX KILLERS
HAS had S3 rears practice pnlsonin. Foxes. A

Easy snd profitable. eopyrtrhtphlet of foil instractions in tho art. sent for M oiAddn J. T. IIOXLEY.
Owoaso, St leh.

Cbapped Rands and Face, Sore Lips,
t 'erfrilp Cwre, liesrrsiu Ompbor Irewith tlycrrinr. Sold hv Drojrxista. 2-- Sent by

mail on receipt of 30c licaremu dc Cth, N. Y.

WSTTTPTIOy, SCROFULA, .
nraiEHA' f'fln I.TVtni OII
Warraxtted PURE and the BEST REMEDY tn am.

THE J.EST IR0X TOXIC 1TEGE- -
WAX'S FERRATED ELIXIR OCBiBK.Recommended by the osost eminent i

Dr. J. Walker's California

VINEGAR BITTERS.
BTTHDRED8 OF THOUSANDS 113

bear testimony to their Wonderful
Curative Iffseta.

III . TasyaraBots Tilt Tanoy Driei
".a I made ot Poor Hum, Whisker. Proof

bnlrita and Kcfnse Liquors, doctored,
spiced snd sweetenM to please ths o
tu,called " Tonics.' 'Appetizers, Acini E a

it

ill e i &

U):uL hi
They are the OWE AT BLOOD an. ft

L1FB GIVINt ritlNCHMsE. a perfect Renoratrr
.nrl InwrvaTrwvsrnr nf thn Pvrtm. No WfWm CB1 tek
th Bitten, according to darectioaa az.d reiUeUa kne

T18M and 0LT. nyrKPSIA, or ISDIGESTIO
PIL'fH', REMITTENT ard I5TKHM1 TTEVf
VFWtia TJTriEAiES at thm RLfXTO. LIVER. KID- -

NYi and BLADEit, tbe&e BUtera hre been xaoet

DY6PF.PPTA er INPIGETION. Headarhe, Tnfn
In fKsa CVirwiMarr. 'Trrt-- TlrhtnAM Of the Cheat.
nirimeM. bonr Froctatioria of the Btoraech. Bad TaMe
tn the MoqUi. Btlioon Attecln. I atpitatlon of the
Hnrt InfltaiimiatUMi of the I.anea. Pln in the Rerfons
of tSe Kidney, and hnrvirrd acler peuuul jmpreina.
mr f Ks rtff Knt inn nf Tlrrrsaravj"

Kor bKIN ltiblSb(--9- , Ernmiona, imw, omn
fiiotrhee. Spot, PimDlea, PottDlet. Boila,

Cartanre, Rin S orm, (cmd Tlend, Sore Erea.
Errssprlaft, Itch. 6mrf(s Wseorationa of the Brln,
Hdmom and DiMrAMet of the fetanw, of whaeTeritajae
or nature, areIiterliTdn(r up and carried otrt of Ua
rmeni in a "norx time oy inn na "i masse Luutrv
PI V, TA PR &n4 ot htr wOILM S. lurkinff in the tn

ssn manv rr)inrwia. rw rlosn rnvsvi nnA TVmOTfid.
J. WALKER. Prorirtetnr. K H. MoDON AlaD 4 0

and JEi a. 3. Crtr.merae btreeC 3. 7.
trOLii BY ALL aJKUUGIETS dtaXD DFAT ITTWI

NOW 13 THE TIME!
8DBSCRIBS. WITHOUT EELAY,

FOB THE

Fireside CcmDanioii
Tie Btwttlfesipe, TTlfcesf-Torirsv,- nee

Uracrslly Jalrreslins;
Fainlly Story Taper In America.

THE FIRESIDE COMPANION
Tboafh only ytut abont to entor it fnorth year of pob

Uoauoo, la reoocntzm oji over tne waxui
aa ooo of the

MtK FrlTIIant, On Mi Inc. Trmftin!nf o4
ValaaUle JournaJA tn JxMCenoc

And for toe fnllowlna reeeawai

THE FIRESIDE COMPANION
fVratalne Prt,im?n Cfmrrm Stoptts, Fix
POsCTHTa BrjrsATioyAi. and MjtrTTHta
iMTEREA-mi- A vrmoTEP.and aarfa a Rars Cokbix
TiOKof VErcia Fact, wrs and otier
entertain' n ir tnartor, taat core o form a pmr wrwi
INeyeb Amoac the other triklosT fea
tnrea of Tbr Firwfdi ('tnnnnton, are tta Rr.Ai
Tn mi 1.1TTU Koi.k and lV)KRiapan)sUrra Coi
rinv.whicb are tuidfT the manAcomrnt of torn of the

1 oT UiUiKiD, wittt ana iviFtRisjvr.-i-J nuixM
of the I)at, ab aiooo worth doable tho oost oi Um
isttsr. '

The Rdltorlais are, HkewlM- -. Flrat-Ctae-a, the Jokea
Iaaxhable aa people cxo. atana wi'Do-a- t toinu weir
BnttoD the bl Celebrated Artmta, the
8ltethoeof the Moat Varied, ThriUlajc. and latereet
imr Character, and, therefore, it ma be aeea at
clanoe that

THE FIRESIDE COMPANION
most prove aHUrnljr Weleome TMtor tn eeetr
IntheNnd. Amonz the more oooapicooaa wrtterafor
To Flrremrt iJoiuDanMB an tne . uumvwuj
eelebrated namea ;
Mrs. Sumner Haydea Capt. CarletoB,
Lucy Randall Comfort, .Tobn F. Cow
Clara Prcy. Kenward Ptiillp,
Grace afonimer, R.Pr tStarback.
Madame de Martha, Georjre A. Aiken,
Kra ErerKToen, Corrr O'Lanae,

Forbes. J. W. Macaer.
Britomarte, .Tohn H Nina.
Shirley Brown, Ir. Jnniter Paeon,
Leslie Thome, Barrv Haalton,
Eva Alio. The Trapper,1
Mary J. Wines, Richard FenTrick.
major Aimjr, Aorurin IaU,

Capt. MajTiM Beld.
While the abore brilliant array of Author, ffnaraiv

teea a Feast of Useful and Charmia Reading nt for
tbe moat faatidinoa onleare, vi are oontumally en the
watch for any Kew 6tar that may appear is the Lite
rary HrmamerK in eoorz, no ezpenae wui Deapaiea
to seep A U4B rimuar ompaniea 10117

TP TO TUB AGE,"
what ft pnrporta to be tn every roepect

A riRST-CLAS- S FA3I1XI FATES.
We are about to pnbliah aereral Stories of Wonder-

ful Power and Interest Stor.s that are eertaia
ereate a sensatiou in the readirur world therefore do
not miss the opportunity, bat orar mepaper tv omee.

Task Hpkciai. Notite-T- Ih F1rfidw fmt
ps.nion for one yenr, will furnish Two Taorhtxao
and IclOrrrr Cot(J's-abo- ut fifty rood aised rolumea

fact well worthy of remembrance by all who deeire
Wuanuty aa weu aa toajiiy ior lueir money.

."Specimen Colics Sent Free
TKR.rir to -i isHr;mnFRS.

Owe Copv lor one cr .
Foir 4'op.-- .
SiuO Cwpies -

Persona retttna up C!1nba, can afterwaxda add dngle
opioa at iZ-- each.

GEO. MF5RO, Paiblletier,
P. O. Box K57. 84 Brrkman Kt N. Y.

THE
Weed Fajnily Favorite
If aaofaotored by the Wend S. M.CO.. Ttartferrl Cf ., aa
now perieoted, U to. BriSTsnd MOST R sv LIABLE

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
For all kinds of family work now tn use. It will do
larcer ranee of wortasewtna from the hajhteet Roods
tqe heaviest beavercloth or leather,with out charijre
Needles Thread or Tension. It is simple, and not liable
to cet out of order. It haa a stralrht needlersnd makes
tbe Lock Stlth. Responsible t wanted In every
county. A liberal discount to thr trade. Send for price
hat and terms to t.KO.O. THOMAS, Hl Lake street,
CbicaJro.AKeDt for Uio Nurthweat. hay where yon saw
this advertisement.

AGE5T8 WAJTTKD TOE

SEXUAL SCIENC
Inclndtrur Manhood, Womanhood, aad their mutual
ijur-- n lationa-Love- , Its laws, power, Ae.1 by Prof. O.
B, FOWLER. Send for circulars and specimen pares of
the work. Address Natiojtai. Ptbushino Co Phila-
delphia, Pa. ; Chlcaco, UL ; Cinninnili, O. ; or St. Loula,
Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
tii im. tnnr.ee nu

rONOER xxcatbd in St. Louis than anv OhronJ
so snceessfnJlv treats ftlniD.e ami

'Oomplleated Venereal Disease as to brinr Patlentril
rom everv btate. His bospi tal opportuniaea, a lire-- f

time exoerience with imrMt draara nrmaanwl in LhnI
"eublishment, cores cases (Iron np bj othara, noI
matter who failed ; tell yonr private trouble. Ooo--
saltation free. Sftnd twn atfisrss frw

Manhood. Womavhooi. Mnt hv maul, li Mnii
cn, who ior aa cents, uw paa-es-

. au taat u cnn- -
ons,doabthil or inatusltlve wisa to know about tbenjselves, martiaire, ie. Kverryonna; man and womairl
oiixt.t to read it aa a warniiia;. The nervous, debill--J

IMPERIAL GUI!
TE PTREST DISTILLATION la Aitrr--h tea. la uu Dswt imported, at less than oo
half the prire.

iikvr y n. PrrrrET.DT .v f
H I oV 56 soatli Water 8U, Cbicagw.

MAKE F'O'JEY. ever,
WANTED

toara and
tn

ntraw Wt a UOOAI ASe.t tOT tXENBTWabd BirrsrR'a ir-- st Weeklr. Klght
onmbers. with HABSirT Btrratu .Stowe'b dtw Storv,
snd a superb & Steel Enrrartng GrrES A war. Jdasy.in., in. iv w s. wv, su oomtttm

ddresa J. B. FORD A CO..
39 Park How, N. Y.

TO PR INTERS .--A live DomoeraUe eosntry
located in the centre of as hno s resion asoan be found in the btate of si lchlssn, or aa' at

kasoaiH. Paper doins a good sewapaper and jobbine
boMD-- s. Eeason for aelllnir aicknesa. Address
BAJtiiAIN.oareoI Erxsiaa Wtscossci, Afilwauke
Wiaet'nain. .

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
Wi will send a baBdsome PrntntAetna nt awn . m.

h&rated Ktmily BtUr to any Book Aerent, free of charaoArtdrtaaa STattohaI. PrhUfinniarv,. ISil.ai ni. i.Chicago, 111,, OtncipnaU, Oiiio,or Sb. Luia, Ma,

f TPHA.IPS DEPILATORY POWDEIt-K- e.wJ moves saoerrlnoaa nairiii tinministM. sriiK.ijnjory to Ute akin, aent br mail (or $L36. -

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE
Retievea most, violent DaroTns ! fin AimCatsm ..
edeots a speedy core. Price 1 bj maUL

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Colors tbe whiskers and hair a beaatlfol black er
brow. It consist of only one preparation. 76 eenta
by mail, Addreea a C. L PHAM, .Vo. 7S1 Javn. street.Pnilsdoronia. Pa. Cirenlsrs sent fra. K. AA K. -- if

Ear-Keepe- rs' Guide
Or. MHAW ft MiY T - tkastT Ataara n J - a

lammrr and Winter DrinkM."aa a eost or fmm
one to ten eont ier calton. The best receipts for Gin- -
m otw,ivpo"iT;,urinj aoa iinonaaebrrnrs, .
with valuable advice to Wine, Liqeor and Ale Buyers.
8ent free by mail on receipt of pnoe. Twenty-fir- e eeni.sews lVPIals vi ClXXUISaJI llAArWt

TIIOS.O'K A K, 130 Naswstw St Ji. 1

HOW TO SET PATENTS
inn r. .v ri,A i., , m ramprilot or mpaae.

...v..VJ-J- ' asow, iiew lora.pr-i- t utus.
MU.V't CD . PMirova
emn. tbe best Mechanical Paper la theworm, j x ' aks axrastiEMcE,) savePATZXTS. takes More P.lewss, snd examinedMore laTrnri.Mia, tbaa any other

oexta aansoa ana tMavriptsos

SOUU4ECE

GETTING D? CLUBS.

GREAT SAVING to CONSUMERS
Parties enonire now to nt nn evym ft,

Avs law urrt,suiu t,IUU IliTJl W1JI ssrwWaWi pas say
with foil directions, makina- alar?" a.uiix u oonansaera aad reanneraUve to Club oraoiaen.

THE GREATAMERICAN TEA CO

31 and 33 Vesey Etreetv'
PO. Box Best. ' JfirW YORK- -

DON'T WASTE TIME AND LABOR
Jt?"lr, "MAts, Rend tUstsMPPtr.A BA EWI.T.I. Pii.sunrrh, Ps.. and tbey willsend a tip-to-p Axe, Exprewaig told.
rrindiat .ill thna ue aavsi s.usjioaiui

mcoOTS
POROUS PLASTERS.

BUUHmm ot Km bfOiiliSal Tnbem, Propxy of h
HtmrtsTkUMonw latoniml, wm ormrlAii h&ro been ntv- -

dobt9dl7 oard b r

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
How great the eomfort to hAJm & MffocAtioK oorajrb.to

have shftrp pains of the eheetixaeorcTmopiiitctmamiiov
mtoonA thti heart eared by the atmple Temedy of a rlean
flexibwewenUrelr wtaieatkinabie plaeter. Bat InJyrma
temars, eonttdered of a fatal ehroter, are also cured
by tfcia BlM and liiBoeeot appUcattos, which, artinc
like a eeooBd akiairodoeea a eteady pre are. by wfaaoh

abeorptltn jeeaftinc in eaae at onoe, and ultimate cure

We havo now teettmoniala from physteiaria and other
that

LLCOCX'S POROUS PLASTERS

haTeenred panlysiaJoeaJ Aenmatismplaa affection
paina of tho aide, dlainil aptoenOrratatton and nermna
affeetiona of tho boweb,tle dooJooreax. enlarsement of

pulinonln arteriea. atyaBthis,oroupidBrry aSoctio as
lYaetorea, bruises and praioa, neuralgia and narou
aflooUona of n kwal eharacUjr.lumbajrosoiatit5a, weak
book nasi ortrk ot she bock or neck.whoopinf eoufh,
heart aflseMons,pkriay. histerloa, ooMs. varlooae reina,

weichtaboot tho diapbraarrn, bearj feeiinx about tbe
Innca and heart. Internal adhesions. Tho Porous iUe
tan are aaid tn mmm liio eteuiilctty upon the part
war which they axe arjpl
Botwoolds are prevented.

They aeon to bo appreciated by physiciana, -

.v - ZVcnralgia Cured. ;

For two years I have been a treat sofferer from neo

raida In tho headland (bund eoJy teaporary relief from
all the taitoiai isssedtes that I have tsied.nr.ttl I applied
one of Ailooek1 Porous Plasters. I cot tt into three
atripasplaeinc one nnder each shoulder b'ade. and tho

sr over the ssaall of ths hork.ind for tho past three
BBontha I havo had eoaroely a twtnen of tho old pais.

I adTfoe all who suffer from nervous disease to lose no

thno tn naMf a Mai of tho wonderful Porous Plaster
A. x bTE&Lnra.

- - 8eo. Since Mf On.
JTnw Took. June 8, U8&,

Fain of the Side Cured.
" AJLurroair. Pav

MessrssT. AlXOOCX A Oat '

Dsab 8n-s- fy daucbter need one of yonr Foroua
Bhe had a very bad pain In her lido, and It
in one week. . Yours truly, .

. JOHN V. K. HTJIfTER.

Inflammation ofthe TTfdneys Cured.
Tbobus AxLOOCK t O&JBlnc Bine For years I have

suffered frocn Inflinwnstton of the Udneya; my phya
loiana cave ate little relef,aadl nvovod about like an old
man bent down by yearsof smffertn;. At length 3

Pnroa Flastera wore roootnm ended to mo. I applied
one so eaoh kidney, and the relief waa Immediate.
wore ahem for thirtr esjs,wbea my back and Udneya
were perfectly well, aad I waa onoe more able to walk
erect. I think the half of the virtues of yonr Planters
yet lenuea as be told, hot should any one wish to hrar

. thereof I shall be pleased to tell of my experience. .

I am yours respectfully,
. , , THOMAS J. JACKSON.
' 96 East Thirty esoond stroet

t

Severe Conrh Cared.
Letter from the Rev. DrBeattto,' SooiUHimts, Oraace Orx, N.Y Oct. 30, 1K&,

as
TsfOsLAS AxIjOOTK ft Co., Sins Sin :

Yonr Perooa Piasters are a great blessing,
ser Isabella had wboopjna; conch some twelve months
since : when the sorority of tho dUoaec had abated the
still for six months had a diatreeatnir conch and became
very weak and thin. Flndlnr Internal remedies of ao
avail, an AUcocka Porous Plaster waa applied to her
onset. The conch was relieved from the day tt waa put

in 000 uiouth was entirely cured.
1 am yours, truly, D. BEATTIH

Bad Bruise Greatly BrClievcd iaa
Pew Sours.

ICr. G. writes: Bask eevorelr bruised; eeuM not
move without para; oould neither walk nor nK np
applied IliUment, arnioa, 4c.; no relief; finally plaeed
two Porona Plasters over the part. In a little while
my wife Inquired If I found any he.?. I replied Tbe
psaeteror spinet-Ma- c mates me better, for I have no
pain. I sat up ta bed aatonianed ; prooeerted to ct up
did ao; dressed,and in three hoars from potttnf tbe
plasters ea waa wrtttnc tn my offloe free from pain.
Betnc ao much benefitted, I tire you permlsfrion
refer to roe so to tvhe e.v.siltaes of Allooek's Porona

Core of a Badly Crushed Breast.
GaavTLrjcxK.-- In Deoetnber 18S3B7 breast bone was

to crashed and badly mjored by being Itruck by A heavy
par. I was takes bom. aeoseleM, where, for s week.

lay st ths point at death. My deeter oould do but
hole for me, sad I suffered eoutaaAal pais. The doe.
tors tbosrbt a bbstsr plaster would help If putoa
the bre.et,btrt I tboncht I would try Instead, Alleoek'a
roswas Plaster. I pat ess on my breast and side, aad
frota that tint, betras to est better, snd ta sue month
I waa well, free from pais, and abka to attend temy
boslseea. Any one eaa sail and see my breast, and
will show them a modern mirac le of eure.

J.R BTTOTt
' Ho. I, Sooth puth strjai.'WllliAtssbiirr,

TnostA Alxaxcx A Oo. ,

Zmportant Zretter from Sr. Samuel
: : Bard, Qoveraor of Idalvo.

"WAfHTirerrOri, April S, lXJi.

Misrss. Aixcocx A Oo-- ...

Tour Porous Strensthenins Plaslars have proved of
the rreatest serrlcs soma. 6ome time slnos I was
troabied with rMent rheamatie or tiersralcic pains m

a
both-st- ansa. Tbep srrsdsalbr srew worse
approaebed the heart, Flrsdin nothinc 1 apphed gsre
ras rellef.I tried yosr Porous Plasters, which I wore for
two months. Tbe pains cos sod almost Immediately,
and I bare had no pain alooe. As aasxtevTaal iwrsedy
your Plasters are inoom parable. I have rseomaaeaded
them to many of my friends In the city of Atlanta,G
where I reerde, snd they are loud la their praise, the
Piasters sUtTtag piorsd AvaItr swetnl tn their esaas ss
marts. . , SAMUEL BARD.

Iavte Kdltor Atlanta (Ga.) Bally Kew Era.

Sciatica land ZUieoma'tism.
Bxastdx Hotrsx, Rocxawat Beacb, Sept, L ire).

Kloaxaa. Axloock A Oo.Sicx rtrns : ,

Orjrrxxiixx Yoar PUatera have wonderful mull.
ass.snfl awsiy Uaveler should havs them by him. Aty

(Bswss sliuanusl sswoants of their eflleaey. Some
cured of eoucbs; sots.) of rhenraatts pains; son
severe pain, ta the bi nasi, aids and back. In eiarioa
aad kidney affections, their application ta eoually
oaaaruL I sayself was sttacked with severs pain in my
left kidney. I waa in agony for twenty-fou-r hoars. At
!eth I applied ene of yosxr PUatera. The pain soes
batranto abats,and ta ths eonrss of a few boors waa
entirely reaooved. I send yon this that yon mar publish
It tf yos think well. I am yovus,

A.D. T AIXIKO,
s

" Proprietor of th Seaside Houae.

Prlstcipal AaressCy--, -

BRANDRETH HOUSE, NEY YORK.
Plaster Works, Sing Sinj.

SOLD BT AldL DRUGGISTS
T BTJ CONOTtFW BE ASKED TO PASSI A tbe followtnar Laarmliwiail who ivrrt thmMlTM' It
any Spirit shall take possession of any perantn bocfy
and lartlrste tbem to. er themmlvef. nse said bodr. to
pollnte it either by eommtulii' the erirae of
ota, fit belna the wortbipplnji of the abositnatioa that

inaketh desolate, spoken of by the Hnlrit of the Lord to
IwsIllwU U1r lnnnalL. Lfl I fllfi. Aini. XI ext. vs tl It
Chap, and 11th verse; and by Christ,! he Sna of God,
Matthew 24th Chap. and 13h verse); or shall nse race
body to He or kill, tney betnr the worship of the Deiil,
aa Christ said he waa a murderer and a tlar frnm the
bertnnltiir. Or shall nse anch body to commit adultery
or fornication, they beintr the wonhip of the Bast,
Revelatlona. 12 Chan, and 1st avod 9d wmrmtm-.m- n .in aya.

boaata do la to worship a Beastor shall do any manner
of evilror shall interfere or stop any wan or woman bny--
inc or seuinc oeoaase no Das not tbe mark of the BeastRevelations, lath flnaiv. Utrh and 1 7th rraa Th.t it
shall be perfeotly aaUafaoton lor aeeond death or theson oi man to taae away or kill ssid Spirit li foond hithe jurisdiction of ths Unlt-- 1 Stalvee. and thatwHboot
remedv. And no axroM ahall K AMssntP-i- MTks.,sii
that they did It to gave employment to Priest at theConfessional, or to Lawyers at tbe bar.or to enalav-- any
spisws. it moj acD piru ioiu mtie tuy OM act, or
cause aoctdeata to irtve anyone employment to srvLlled
doctors, second death may take him, or her, or It, away,
and that too Wfiiooa Tomedy; or the Ron of Man thesame. Ana rmner, in view or tBe war now rajrliir in
nnpunisbed.l woold farther ask that Trath be declared
the God of the land, and th tmrihln .f Tmrh
rnraxoa try au wunr ui i rntn at all times, or keeptow
silent. And (nr all that are eom In to the Spirit Wotj3
m eoiBB piTpwareo ior me dm He, Kevetauon lain Uoap.
and 14th verse, and Revelationa lth Chap, and liHb
verso. Yon each for yonrselros will find full inetrncooas, anaiiDrjw ui .aax ana M, HLAand vbin xtnem.
bow to prepare. ON E.
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A Book for the Million.
HVTATl'RT A GE!4aas

GUTDE. - bjs;ra,.,:?UKaoftshoaeaboat

(erlesand revclstions of the aexnal ysteoi with the
tateas nisoovenea tn prodactna: and prerenunc

praseivinjr the eomolerion. tic
This fs an Interestinar work of twn hnrtttrwwt nt ttAswi.

parea, with nnmerons enjrravtnxs, and contains
vainaoie inroraasio tor f nose who are married or

niarriAM? satin it U a lww.b (hat ntifhi t.nnder Iwck. aad key,, and noa laid oareiessly abont the
Sent to sny on. f free ef postsce) for "Fifty Cent.

. EuthU St.
Bt. Lyiula, hat rie,rre te tbe AAllrteA .wrt TVfert na.tr.Befwe apprrirur to th. twtorioa or ac h who adverse m pwsw papers, or naina; any 4' il l KF.srv.Dm,eras. Dr. Bntta' work, ao nia'ter what your diaease is

r bow deplorable yonr condition.
" ; vwwiiTO. (nnnnsiv or oy mail. Onthe diaoaaea mentiorMd ta b' 0"Ve. Xo. P X

Elzhth St., beL Marfcot and Cheat unt, Sk Lonia, Mo. '

SALESMEN WANTED.
honorable. Jio competition. Uoeral pay
'. sCinsxpr, 8. tth St, .Philadelphia,

Vs w a aas rasa fsI II hw v I a IHi
rHS THREE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZES !

One Cash rrize...... $10,000 in Gold!
03 One Cash Prize --$10,000 in Stiver! -- '

One Cash lrize......:.....$10,000 in Greenbacks!
9

) 3

Hia;
a.

, Of Christmas and New Year's Gifts I
CO e

Single Tickets, $? 6 Tickets, $10; 12 Tickets, $20 ; 25 Tickets, $40.
t 9

& . 4gent4 Tf anted to Sell Tickets, to whom Liberal' Premlnms will be paid. - M
Ji chvnlar ronitttntnff m mmpteie LUi of Pri2et and a dneriptoon Ik

o dmtririff. will be arni to any one oniervtg it. ' .
Mi huere smut 6c aeeserd . W

I. D. SLNX, Box 86, Cciiuiatis, O. CO

A. BOOTH'S

OYSTERS.
Better, fresher and Oh near than ear hi the Waa

Bead for prices before sLsewhere. Corner oi
fltaaiaon ana uearporn. nicaco.

LANDS IN SOUTHWEST MISSOURI.

- The Atlantic; Pacific BaOroai
(Embracttra-Ut-e rVaath Paettle) bars for sals Urs.
acre, of OMt quality, loos credit, cheap. For parries
lars. Is panphletaspprf to AMOS TUCK. LasdOoaa.
mleviorsar. 21a. a Walnut strss, St. Lools, Ha

a. 1. H. and ts (C.l bill rot aa aCURIOSITY. ior s osata. H. C JOSEb, X Otis
tllesk, Chicago.

WATTED to nil aoed mX whossssl.SAI.ES1IK.N Salary $T5 per month sad expenses. A&
dress A. BUNTT CO, m slastlsoa Sthioasojll

LOOK HERE.
EVERT L DY a.odlo(r ta cstaas sad stamp wtrj ret

e and Information worth ten dollars.
Address MtbAMKDF, WOLFK. Bos OX blosso. UL

4 GRNTSWANTEH. Ladle, or rent. tltperday
AV rnsranteed. We hsve the tlnast aelll jrooils
ever offered. Addr BKOWB tt CO. M Waahtnall
street. Chicago, 11L

TO

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISERS.

Avery Kewapaper Airrtrtlser tn she United St

ought to have a copy of oar ADVERTISERa

GUIDE, as tt axmtalasa eomplete Bat of an ths

5ewa paper and YagariTses pnhbshed at this oats.

It is tostied In a enmpact and exravenlent formglvins

the names and location of onr BOOO different

periodical and newf ropers. It enables the Adver

tiser to select at glance snch papers at different

points throughoat the country, as they desire, savtnf

all the trouble of rxirrespondesoa and delay that must

nepoasirilyoccnr is obtainlcf snch mformsffcm is

gfven In this valosbla bock.,1

PRICE, 50 CENTS.

Bent by Hail to m.mj Address.

COOK, COBURN & CO,,

PrBIJSHKBS ATD

Newspaper Advertising Agents.

ATTENTION BOOK ACENT8
S500 PER. MONTH.

A BT rood, acttvs A rent can xoake tW per reonth
i V aeliinr oor sw work, "Plan, feats rniA amd Mrti.
test Cfasssu. Jew." It Is th. beat Minn- - book mtSObllahed. It riU tha notverssl want ennMnn.nl 1.
everybody boya it, for descriptive ciroular of Lius,
sw sutss. viainsrm oooa tx toe i9in century.

( nlon PabluhisstCe
100 Waahtnrvon street, Cnicare.

The Irvs EdltiTa of One Hnndred and Rftr Thou
sand ooplea of Virk's lilnsfrmtrd I ntnlOwme eiSed aarl Floral Guttle, is Dablished and readv to
sand oat Kn) pagus, and an En raving of situ oat every
desirable Flower and Vegetable. It is eleirantiy prinV
ed on tlnetiated paper, Uiiutrated with Three Una-tixe- d

toe Wood o4Tiiiga and Two beaatii'iAl .

COIrOSXS riiATES. ..

The nKMit beRntifn and the moat iBtin-ttw- lHoraJ
Guide published. AtfiKR T AN EDITION publish-
ed, in all other respects mm liar to the Ki.g..ar..

bent free to all my ansromersof 1K70 aa rapidly aa poa--
wimrra. appucauow. oen. u au outers wnooroer

thetn for Tea Ceats which ia not half tho ooau
Address - . JAM F8 VICK,

llwclieeter, N. T

AMERICAN .

MEAT AND VEGETABLE

CHOPFXsR.
FOB

rtSo ifCM Faxmers,

Cirf4 ' Batcher?,

!ir Hotels,
' ' ' JF- JUttMttrontx.

' jr .. ...7.r- -

fc.- - Tyjwr Boarding

AJTD

PRIVATE FAMILIES.
Theae eelebrsted Phontwara awr ratrfdW mrnlat tnf

nse, aad are arivine Dvaraai mmttmim.t.Lru The have
no equal lor .

BTeat, Pie Meat! Fruit,
Or. In fact any artfole of food which req olios elHpprns;.'
They do not grind or 1mar the meat, leavi? tt ia AwVirravta,

bat CUT it evenly with treat rapidity, aaid to any re
Por aa1 bv dealers tn Hardware. ArlMrfriwal fwnU.

ments. House FrunishiuGooduirari K its--h on i"Lar.ai
.itHjwuaro, a ttif lutAVW AAA( priCCS

PASin.T Rrzp.t. BL'Tf'HPHS' SI7PS
No. 1 cylinder. M No. 41 tneb 7hTiev.Sse k
No. S l.isch eyiindnr .. 9 nsei cyttnaar Jo
No. 3 13 ineh is cjilirSer . iNo. A launch cyliDAtflc,. j& . iaHaca q ituosr..

xtVERTMACHIWwARI.A5TB.. .

IVacriptiv. areolar sent fre. on appliestio. te
D. A. NEWTON ot to OsaersJ Atreats, '

tO Cortlaadt S( . Y., or 209 xke S', Chlcaro, 111

' K. B. In place where w. bare no sr 't we win for
ward either atxe machine, seeorely paeknU te any addreaaonreoeipt of retail price, as above,ree of charre:
and if not eatisfaetory after a th.'xnnph trial, tb.
machine may be returned, and lte money reramtied.

l0;rH'C'ORMiK. If70. vrbht.bapIt ooated M the ooerarlmi. of swindlers, nn si a.
and bntnrma-a-, read ths "STAR SPANlif-F- BAN--

KR.n It is a lsne 40 oolnmn osuer. illustrated- - Sllst
with rlirh. rare and raey roadinr. wit. bnmor. fan. 8
I. r.. n,i-- . nn. trTM. nnlvtl lunl. . , ., , .nH
sravin, FltAiria Specimens forstsmp. .

AvaosBa biak DrA.t(,iJiu li A i r. rc,
Hinsdsle. . H.

w. w. Reliable nam to mats money to thsIt qniet. Por partaralars aad price list, address P.
' boxsU, Chioaso.

Subscribe at Once I
-. FOB THB y-

THB PBOPLBfj PATOEm JOCKS AI.

The BZost Xntcrestlns' Stories
Are always to b. foond in th.

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
FRK5KlfT THFiS ARff SIX ORFATAT ranninr tbronsh it eolnmns, aad a laost

UKSIUKY in riEtiUX KVKRYMOSTH.
XtfW snhacrlbers are thns sure oi navrna thee

mooeenent of a new eontinaod story, no niuter wlatoa
muv sMtsorioa 10c tno ' '

NEW YORK .WEEKLY.
Eaoh aoniberef tho TfKW YORK WVEVLY eetv

sains eerrral beantiful Utostrotioae, double the amoant
ot leuiu maxtfir oi any paper or tta oiaaa, aaa tne
Sketches, short 8tor.es. Poems, etc, are by the ablest

i oi aBsnci ana atuvpe. xoe

NEW YORK WEEKLY
poee no oenAne tta nssfoJnew to amnsenent,'ori pnb-luh-

a grei qoantlty of really lnstrnoclve uatter, inue motif cooAACsaaeq corn, toe

NEW YORX WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS

Bare attshrsd a hUth repatatioa for their brrrltr.oxoat-leno- .

and correctness. i .
Tn. PLEAHANT PARAGKAPHS are made sp ot

the ooncemrated wit and buoiof of nxany mind.
Th. KXOWLEDGK BOX tt confined to Beefs! hv

rormsuon on ail 'n miners ot aaDiecos,
Tn. NEWS IT KMX (tv. In tn. fewest words ths

most notable dolns-- all over the wnrtri
TneUOaelP Wi ra COBRESPtJ.NDKTTrt oontaan

answers to aoxjmrers apon au uaaalaahs. objats.

, An UnriTaHetl Literary Paper
IS THS ""' ; ' r'' '

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Fsich Issss contains frmn FTOHT TO TEJI SHORT

"TORIES AJSO SIC ETCHES, and half a doren
POEMS, tn addition to tbe SIX SKrUtAL 8TORlfid
ana us &xtuvA ucfAMl iia is. .

-- SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE- -

TVs TCTTSSS
On. Tear Slrurle Copy f3.0Q
On. Yaar-F-our Copies U0) lOJaj
One Tear Eisbt Copu SKKOO

Thoee aendlntt rw for Club of Birtrl. all sent at one
thne, will be entitled to a eopy fre Getters apef
Clabsoaa aitetwara add atn.1 espies at (IM aaca.

STREET t SMITH, Proprietors. :

No. FULTON STREET, H. T.:

THE MILWAUKEE
Medical and Surgical Institute,

A DISPKWSAVIT
tecs poiated larX, by
an act ot the Iaris- -

Uror. of wtftavjoaia,forth, trestmentol
Chreoto Disoav ot
toe 1 nroat, Lao.

K--r. aa Criisary Orsaasv, have iust pahllshod

tss rarsioxroo? or xjrz,
A Vediesl Treatise en the abewe Diseases, "and the
Phvalolocicsl, moral snd leral relations of Marriars,
Reproduction, Prernancr.Oorijmral Sin and Iheeaoaee
whieb lead to unhappy anion, and divorcoa, tnclndlny
Pemal. snd Veinarnsl utaaaes,a.d eontasnina: the only
reliable Croatia, oa thst ban. of youth. Seminal id
nervowa Urbilily.UrRsnse weakness, Ac, artslns romearly habsts, wt.'b th saost .ffective and hnpreved
raetboda of tre.tm.nt.beina; a sett'.iosttriietor la rWxnsl
Phyasusocy for to. rjnrrted and those eonteraplatlns
marrtase. lfiO Haaraxine paa-e- U plates and ISO

fre. on rsvelptef eagre.., essft, which
is leea than the ooat of printlns. An lilostrsted

Ira to all sendinc these addraast dirsot letters to

'
. . The Medical anil Surgical Instftnte,

OtBee Cerwer East Water auad 3Iaa.a Srrrrta,
- MILWAUKEE. WIS. !

T Dye any feler la Cent.
mom TlnVawUoUcr.

USE HOWE'S

LKIHNL C02IP0U1VD

OONC EWTRATED TA3(I L

DYE COLORS
frsLSW Jrew Am mrm thoveanltaf niim inaia

ence xn uie on in ess, ana iar excel au otners now
They are the brilliant Htyrid colon prepared

ready to dissolve In water. oontTuna from hco to six
ttsiat Swors than tbe liooid for. the same price. Any
sotor exoeos riacu ana ivraos, we senn fo any person
in tne Unitd &LUm inm ni metm. am rmwiiU at
twenty-ffr- e oenta, provided they are not for sal 4 by the
aeaiers. clacks and Urabs are sent lor forty cents eacn.
Send with the order a small ciiece ol the miawM-ia- von
wlah te oolor; also postal's stamp for pamphlet cont-ln- -
liur particoJara.

tvoaon lor aaia by Drarista, Qrocers, and Dealers.

aiA.MJTI" HOWE, r rsr '.
(Aad mrraaaor to Hows A Stsnrsne)

r re and r Broadway, bokto.w. m as&

THE GREAT BOOK OF THE AtiB.
THB TUIB

MARRIAGE GUIDE"
Or, NATCKJS sUETEALEIs. - V

Rrmwtiral Colored Illn.tmtismav. Ores Trsth
flalnly xtavealM. Tne l Ural Aandrr.rare .. nhe is. Prxc. oO eta. Sinvw Coptm ssoi'stf
rsa a. rsof p' V Pric. For iioeksOT Circular add rea

SE111 130 Nauasma .New Ywrlt.

St. Louis Saw-Work- s,

BRANGH.GR00KES&C0

1

MANUFACTURERS.

Maimfactiirenr of SPAULDIKG'S

Patent Inserted Teeth Sawa
; ' FOR 8A-L-

K AT THKIK WARKnOL'SES,

. 11 HSdtllS HO

Street, Vhte Street.' Careadclrt St,

ST.LOCtS. 1 !TEWORtEA5S

Buy Me and I'll Do You ' Good.

ROOT & PLANT
BPVwaswawsvsasMSfesn

By elc the 3tnod and aroostheand vKi nr i.aa to a healthy
thsee Pills core at, my eotapUlnts which

it not oe etiTarori tney trmM reacn,
tmch as HKaDacur Pallf rjt THE SiltiL.s r ub.h rm or tu Habts avjtd Fkkt. Dvli
kim, t HnxniT.Ha, khkum atum. nrvnAL-aiA- ,

Loas or Jrrvrrrx, BuatHfa Dtskc--
TIRT, IVnTWr-- ATTXCTnoitS,
DaiiiiJTT, r"ETKaa of A i i, uvDe, ITaFnr-kik- ,

jAaJWlxicX, end other kindred eosa plaints
arisirur frosa a Um state o' toe baWj jr -
rysroctioea ot its fanctMoe. Bom Tree irom
mercury or other poisons, they can be taAei.
at all .dh and tinder all eironmittiices, wlth-o-

rtrrtl to diet or e.

Price Cents a Boa. lntJrtd bf the
On.: ton Micine Co., ST. Lori. Mo. m

Sola by drncsisU and dealers in nsKu.
r overywnero.

MKCKETH OF YOrTH rTMI.fc!lTHE Trvjties of toirty-tw- psAfea. sent pre
oa receipt ol tft thre-cn- t Dostaxe starcDO.

avaareaa M. B. IaA UnUOX Albany, h.Y.

aQow was to csllrorxr satsntlfsi to mj
tiohoi ooxporjsD eitkact Bnamj. Tim
ocrmponans parts are BUCHU Lesve LxaT, CUBEBS

Mom st tmaxaameta, Tsoncx rml--
per berries, by disifflation, to torm a ftn. glii. Cnbees
oxtra 07rltoplssissst wtthavrlts obtslikadfroaal
uiilr Berries; very HtU. snpsr Is oaed,arid a small

proportion of spirit. It Is more rlatahU than antr
now tn ass, s

Boc&B as pxapagvsl by Drocgwla,! ot a dark coior.

Bisaplsas tbai arnits tls fraifrsooa; ths aedoa at
lams dassroy, this tssctrrs vTtsx)sawvtrjaterl
aad gluttXKvas tseooctioxw aCId Ussoaear ot bifra.
dsscua. Tns Bachn In my prersa-srln- a nulmilmlia
Tlvs BnaZlast qnanUry of ths otner tstrrexUsnta ars
addd to prevent ferraectarlori; upon mspection It wfll
bofbsxsdrjGC to he a TlrtotorS, as soauts la Ixauiuav
oopoaa, or it a Syrss attd tbsrwrarsoaa bs wssd

ta easss when fever and f.-..- f ezjai. In. this"
yon bsT ths knowledge of tssalsgrsdlents and ths
sooosof prsvssratlon.

Hopm( that yon wtQ favor tt wlsb s triai and that
upon inapeotsoa tt wlU mMt wita your ayprobatioa.

TOth a fealttig of profoamd lawifrrmray

; I sat wry irpufu!lyr
H. T. HZXMBOLDi

- eberrdst snd Druggist of 13 Ter"a Erpertario..

(Trans she asrrawt sttrofacrarlisg Clmmlsts Is the
World.) . . .

Wovvsnber t, 1B64.

"I sm acrroaintod with HjM. T. Hetmbold; hese.

eopied the Drnf Store opposite nry raaddeTscend was

iiilnesfiil In iiiiiiiliinim the tajadutas wbars other

bad not been equally to before him I have been fa.

listaMiluiyittssed with his rdiaracteraltd entesTrTsss.'

t t: vjc irnoHTJCAS. .

rtrm ot Power AWeiatinAi,VarinfartTjrtli Cheta

ttts, Wpth sad Erowa SUPblWIelpliia.

HELfil GOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT .

B TJ 6 H U,
... .

- t: .,.- - :i : ;.

Tor wurnrvw arlatng from Indiaxxotlcss. Tbe anv,

harawed powers of Mature which are accompanied by

aoroasv saanntnt juiptutss. smons; wtdch win bs
forrtul Indlspusltkin to Etanlfss, Loe. of Meaacry,

Wakr fuhiass. Horror of Disease, or Turebudlnas ef
erfl; In (set, Utdrersal Iaeitad, Prtwtration, sod
inahCitv to enter into theecjrtvrAetitaof societv.

THE CONSTITUTION,
;

ones affected with Onrinlo WF.Vness,lequhetths aid
of Medlrtisv to strenglher. aad tuilgotits ths ajsastii
which ErEXXBOLJyrJ EXTBACT BOCETJ brvaiiabc
doss. If no tnssasnt Is sohailtted bo Oopsamptsosi

or xBsanltv ensossa,

. HELMBOLD'S

Huid Extract of Buclra

tn affsetlODa foaUSt to rsrnalea, Is arsterraasDed

any other prriparsrkm, as hi Chlorosat, or Botes Itua,

rilnfiilnrs, or Soppreasioa of CastorasiT Zvscrs.

stloii, Ulcerated cr Schlrrtal dtats of th. Uteras,and
sB otsTtrJsrnsi htddentalto the sex, or the deoUn. or
change of life. . t

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buchu

A5T

IMPROVED ROSE WASH'

will rarUcalrv sxtn iiiliial Irota the sratern disss

arising trom habit of diaslpatloix, at hUle eapsose

Uttls or nochaoge tn diet, do lurxmisoistMe or
oompsetcrf aupejBedinr those uapleassnt and

dangeroos reoiedies, Copatva and MerearT, In all

thw. assesses.

USE HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buchu

ill JIjiihisi isT thas brgaaat,wtaather exwting in aula
or female, from whatever cans, originating; sad ao
matter of hers longstanding It i pleasant in tawte

and odor.'nmeiliate'' in action, and mors strength- - .

ening than sny of the vevvrlloraiof Bark or-:- r

Thoss safforing front broken down erdetioste eon

itittitsantsprocure the refflaedy at one.

The rtsder inaet br awar.

he the attack of thsebor aiseasss, It at oartatn :

affect the bodily Leallh and isntil power.

All ths abows disease require Oe aid oi a dtorjwtlo.

HELiCBOIjya IXTKACr BCCHTJ th. Qrasmt

'"
Dtoretlo. "

a

.' t ' : :- -
- Sold by Drugsists everrwliere.

Price $U5 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles

for $6.50. Delivered to any address.

Describe Sycrptoms iaall coinmii- -

nicatlons. .; - ' .k u

ADUBratt

H.T. HELHBOLD,

Dms and Chemical Warehouse,

5194 Broadway, New York

NOSE AFi GUVUI'aa unless done
up in steel engraved wrapper, wita
fac-simi- le of my Chemical Ware
house, and signed

H- - T- - THTLMBOI.D.
"Deo. 17. lgn. Six Ml


